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NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
B Y MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ T H E til

ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT -PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOUi-

SIXTIETH Y E A R

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

NO. 25

iM s s

m m se

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID AY, M A Y 2 l, 1937

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

DhWinq, D- A., coal, $124.25.
Ellis, S. C., M. D., medical, $61.60.
Efvin Milling Co,, coal, $68.
Ferguson, John C.r food, $84.
Fugate, W. J. & Son, food, $88,
Gegner, Bros., food , $35.
DAMAGE SUIT
Baccalaureate Service
Glass, Orvin Grocery, food, $36.
An auto collision last March on
The Baccalaureate Service fo r the
Uimkett, H, L. & Sons, coal, $86,25,
State Route 4 is made the basis o f a
Class o f 1937 will be held Sabbath,
James
Bros., food, $225.
suit demanding $169.29 damages, filed
May
at 8:00 p. m., in. the CedarKroger Grocery & Baking Co„
in common pleas court by John Geis
ville
Opera
House. The Rev. E. O
COLUMBUS.— Secretary o f Stale
There will be a change jn the usual
Now that the federal government groceries, $240.
Gov. Davey has insisted that we Ralston, pastor o f the United Pres
against Clifford Strautwein, 316 Sher
W illiam J. Kennedy announced that
order
o f program for Decoration Day
and the state government have un
must have higher reappraisal fo r
Kyle, Donald F., medical, $40.60.
man St., Dayton. The plaintiffs car
byterian, Clifton, will deliver the ser this year. First the day will be ob
the convention committee o f the Dis
loaded a greatly built-up relief sys
property to raise m ore'tax funds for mon. A chorus, consisting of. sixth,
Lebetter Coal Co., coal, $39.
was damaged in the amount fo r which
served on Monday in as much as the
abled American Veterans o f the World
tem on counties, cities and townships
MpNamee Fuel Coal Co,, coal, more relief. That seems to be the seventh, and eighth grade students,
judgment is sought, according to the
30th
falls.on Sunday. Heretofore the
W ar filed incorporation papers with
to be directed from higher political $35.76.
New. Deal theme song from Washing will furnish the music under the di
petition. Municipal Judge F. L. John
program
under the direction o f the
the Department o f State fo r the na
sources fo r political purposes and the
ton to Columbus.
McPherson, C. G., medifea^ $37.
son represents Geis.
rection o f Mr. Reed.
American
Legion has been held at
tional conclave o f the organization
cost to be paid by Greene county tax
This past week a Democratic A t
Oliver Grain Cd., coal, $42.50.
North Cemetery but this year the
which will be held here from August
payers, >it is the purpose o f “ The
torney
General
gave
a
ruling
to
Penney, J. C. Co., clothes, $86.77.
HORSE DIES; BUYER SUES
Commencement
Legion has accepted' an invitation to
1 to 7. Incorporators included State
Herald” to give the reading public
Democratic State Tax Commission,
Red W ing Dairy, milk, $95,42,
Declaring a mare he had purchased
Tuesday
evening, at 8:00 p. m., join with Massies Creek Cemetery in
Commander W . K. Adams o f Ports
a small picture o f what cost shave
appointed by Davey that it was man commencement dxercises fo r the fiftyShope’s Grocery, food,. $38:
from the defendant April 23 took sick
mouth, Judge Arthur H. Day o f the
been the past few months and what
datoify that the county auditor o f each eighth high school graduates will be the dedication o f the new entrance.
Smith, C. B., food, $91.51.,
and died two days later, Asbury T.
Last fall a handsome new entrance
Supreme Court o f Ohio, and James P.
they may be the coming months un
county in Ohio re-appTaise all real conducted in the Cedarville Opera
Sol’s Store, clothed, $80,51.
Hill has brought suit, to collect a $106
was erected for the board by the
Hurd, assistant corporation advisor in
less the tax paying, public enters
estate
and
improvements
to
get
more
Stiles Co., coal, $45.25.
judgment from John Sukola. The
House. Mr. E. N. Dietrich, assist George Dodds & Son Co., Xenia. Since
the Department o f State, a trustee o f
protest.
tax funds.
Teach, Thomas H., food, $89.70.
plaintiff charges Sukola falsely repre
ant director o f education in Ohio, will then the board has landscaped and
the Disabled American Veterans o f
While the figures quoted below show
Most rural counties like * Greene deliver the address o f the evening,
Ungard, W. T., H .
medical, $77.
sented to him the horse was sound.
the World W ar and the commander o f
what the county has been payirig it is
county do not know where funds can music will he furnished by the high beautified the grounds about the en
JAN U ARY 30TH
Robert J. Shoup is Hill's attorney.
Ohio Governor post, Veterans o f
not necessary a reflection on the busi
be secured to pay the cost o f an ap school orchestra. The graduates in trance which has added much to the
A, & P. Co., food, $311.
appearance o f the cemetery.
Foreign Wars.
According to the
ness interests that have been paid
praisal under plans laid down by the clude the following:
Brewer’s Grocery, food, $123.
THREE SEEK DIVORCES
The graves will be decorated at
articles filed the principal pupose o f
these sums fo r no doubt all have given
extravagant tax commission. The cost
DeWine, D. A., coal, $91,
Everett M.'VillarB, manager o f a
Girls
North Cemetery early Monday mornthe proposed corporation is “ to con
true values. The payment o f these
o
f
appraisal
in
this
county
is
estimat
Ferguson, John C., food, $113.
Spring Valley grocery, has brought
Elizabeth
Anderson,
Gwendolyn ingr before the parade forms in the
duct and manage the entertainment
sumB on the part o f the county has
ed to exceed $18,000.
Jamestown Market, food, $61.
suit fo r divorce from Pauline H. VilBailey, Marie Collins, Junia Creswell, local square when the it starts about
and local affairs o f the national con
been a part o f the duty o f public
Under the ruling the matter o f fin Elizabeth Funsett, Dorothy Galloway,
Kennedy's No. 1, 2, and 3, food,
lars, charging gross neglect and cruel
9:45 a. m., fo r Massies Creek Cem
vention,” Secretary o f State Kennedy
officials but the reader will certainly
ance is up to the various hoards o f Mary Edith Gray, Eula Grindle,
$7241
ty. He requested custody o f two
etery, The program at this cemetery ''
said. Several thousand members o f
realize what a costly system has been
county
commissioners
who
must
pay
Kroger Store', food,. $51.
minor children and asked fo r an in
Juanita Harper, Marjorie Hartman,
the organization from every state , in
forced on the taxpayers o f this as well
the bill. These boards face a serious Enid Hickman, Louise Jacobs, Ruth will be in charge o f the Legion andMcNamee Coal C o.,coal, $82.
junction against the defendant. They
the union will attend, officials reported.
as every other county in the state.
problem. A s a suggestion the com Johnston, Dorothy Kennon, Frances, the speaker o f the day will be Dr. W.
Nagley, M. C., food, $198.
were married December 29, 1921.
R. McChesney, who will also deliver'
A state conyention will start July 29
Under the proposed system the
missioners might, submit to the elect Kersey,
New Jasper Elevator, coal, $26.
His wife, in a “ fit o f ill temper,”
Matha •Jane Martindale, the dedicatory address^ Music will he
and will merge with the national
same political powers, that have ordeed
ors
for
approval
first
a
bond
issue
for
Penney, J. C. Co., Clothing, $27.95.
left him April 27, it is charged by
Betty Nelson, A m o Pickard;' Alice furnished by the Cedarville High
event.
coal, food, clothing, etc., which the
! 18,000 to pay the bill. I f this.should Pullin, Doris Ramsey, Betty Rowe,
Rihger & Son, ..milky $27.05.
John H. Clay in a suit fo r divorce
School orchestra.
county has paid in the past, this cost
be defeated both the commissioners, Alberta Smith, Dorothy Stover, Rita
Shope’s Grocery, food, $48.
from Mildred L. Clay, whom he ac
Following the program th e D. A. R.
A number o f new pamphlets and
will now fall on each o f the twelve
the State Tax Commission and Gov. Struewing Virginia Swaney, Betty
Srhith Coal Co., coal, $114.
cuses o f cruelty and gross neglect. The
will have charge o f the annual pro
leaflets have been prepared fo r dis
townships and Xenia city.
Davey
would
get
an
expression
as
to
Watkins, W alter H., food, $35.
husband requests that the defendant
Swango, Mary Jean Townsley, Doris gram at the Old Massies Creek Cem
tribution to the public in connection
The Herald has taken the following
how the taxpayers in Greene county
FEBRUARY 13TH
be
barred
o
f
dower
in
his
property.
Truesdale,
Charlotte Turner, - Irma etery, (Stevenson Cemetery), an
with the nutrition education program
items from records in the office o f the
stand.
A. & P. Tea Co./fOod, $276.40.
Wakeley, Frances Williamson.
They were married J u ly , 1, 1934 at
nounced fo r 11 a. m. Mr. W W.
o f the State Department o f Health,
County Auditor for the larger sums.
I f the Tax Commission still insists
Barnet’s Grocery, food, $43.
Covington,
Ky.
Boys
Galloway will be the speaker, o f the
Dr. Walter H. Hartung, director of
Vouchers for $25 and under in most
on a fifteen or twenty per cent in
Brewer’s Grocery, food, $80.24.
Cruelty and gross neglect are
William Aiken, •Harold Bartley, day on this program.
health, reported. They may be secur
cases have been ignored but it can be
crease in valuations on homes and Robert Beatty, Ned Brown, William
F. M. Chambliss, medical, $230.
The Massies Creek Cemetery where
ed gratis from local or county health charged by Ethel C. Inwood in a suit said that these sums omitted would
farm land, renters might just as well
Maurice
Coleman,
food,
$37.72.
Burnett, Robert Dobbins, Warren the. entrance will be dedicated was or- •
commissioners or direct from the state fo r divorce from Charles Inwood, New total several thousand dollars.
The
get
ready
to
meet
increases
in
rent.
Crouse’s. Grocery, food, $63.
Burlington, R. R. 1. They were mar
Elam, Oscar Everhart, John Fudge, ganized in 1924 and the date o f the
department at Columbus. They in
names o f the firms are from every
DeWine, D. A ., cpal, $45.50.
Laurence Fulkerson, Roger Gasho, oldest stone . is 1827. The original '
ried
February
22,
1932.
The
plaintiff
clude three infant feeding schedules,
section o f the county, though a large
Ervin Milling Co., coal, $42.50.
Harold Hanna, Neil Hartmaii, John cemetery was also'the site of the Re
a leaflet on food fo r the pre-school seeks restoration to her maiden name. per cent o f the payments are to Xenia
Sudden Death Due
Jno. C .Ferguson, food, $146.
Hawkins, Reynold Huffman, Robert formed Presbyterian Church, the first
.child, a leaflet entitled “ Forming
firms where about 57 per cent o f the
W. J. Fugate & Son, food, $59.
Jameson, Charles Jones, Ray Klontz, church there being o f logs. The one
Arthur W. Reed and Lottie J. Reedi
Good Habits and Correcting Poor
relief orders were issued. The dates
To Heart Attack John McCallister, Eugene Miller, JusOrvin Glass, food, $63.
have filed suit against H. S. Lewis,
o f brick was. in later years torn down
. Ones” which is expected to be o f out
represent approval by the county com
Hackett,
H.<L.
&
Sons,
coal,
$42.25.
in Northup, Clark Po3t, Robert Reed, and rebuilt on North Main street and
executor o f the estate o f Harriette
standing value to parents who have
missioners, the firm name, for what
Mrs. Charlotte Watt, 54; wife o f Leroy Shaw, Donald Sipe, Marvie
James Bros., food, $141.
Lewis, late o f Los Angeles, Calif.,
has since been converted into the A l
difficulty getting their children to eat
purpose and the amount o f the pay
William R. Watt, well known stock West, Edwin Wigginton.
Kearney
Bros.,
food,
$52.
and others, seeking equitable relief
ford
Memorial
Gymnasium.
On.
a -wide variety o f foods, and a pamph
ment from the county poor relief fund.
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co., food, man, Cedar Vale Farm, south o f town,
and requesting that their title to
January
31,
1889
the
lot
owners
were
let on "W hat Shall We E a t?” in
DECEMBER 5TH
died suddenly at her home Sunday
$550.
V
Alumni Banquet and Dance
24.20 acres o f Greene County real
granted a charter of'incorporation by
which is discussed various food facts
Chambliss Bros, and Son, groceries,
evening at 6 ■S!5.' While not having
McGuinn,
C.
L.,
coal,
$61.75.
estate be quieted. Miller and Finney
The
Alumni Banquet and Dance will the state o f Ohio to be known as
and fallacies and which was designed
been
in
good
health
for.
some
months,
McNamee Fuel & Supply Co., coal,
represent the plaintiffs.
be held Wednesday evening, May 26, Massies Creek Cemetery. Beside the
' to- help hoirte-makers in the problem
DeWine, D. A., coal, $113.50.
her death was unexpected, an acute
$166.
in the high school gymnasium.
present site o f the cemetery the hoard.,
o f feeding their families.
, Ferguson, John C., groceries, $118.
form o f heart trouble developed a
Nagley** Store,
FORECLOSURE ACTIQN
owns -a tract, o f 18 acres o f land ju st
Special
Assembly
.
Fulmer, E- W. & Co., No. 37 and
Red W ing Pm ity: Dairy, milk, few *days before but »no,.immediate
The Peoples Building and Savings
A special assembly, was held in the north.
A reduction o f the legal speed limit
No. 48, groceries, $35.
alarm
was
fe
lt
by
the
family.
$103.73.
Co. is plantiff in a mortgage fore
The cemetery is supported from the *
within, the boundaries o f Ohio munici
Glass, Orvin, groceries, $41.
The deceased was born in Cedar- high school auditorium Monday morn
Smith, C. B., food, $74.51.
closure action, requesting judgment
endowment fund and from current’
ing.
A
fter
reading
the
Scripture,
palities from thirty-five to twenty-five
Greht A. & P. Tea Co., groceries, ' Stiles. Co., coal, $52. '
71 lie, the youngest child o f the late
fo r $844.08, instituted against M. B.
revenue. The cemetery has on in
miles an hour, except on state routes
$222.84.
Jacob and Carrie Siegier. She had Supt. H. D. Furst called upon Coach
Teach,
Thomas,
food,
$62.
Lewis and Bessie Lewis. Xenia prop
O it for a brief resume o f Cedarvilie’s debtedness. W. C. Iliff is president
and main through thoroughfares, will
James Bros:; groceries, $96.
loen
a
lifelong
resident
o
f
the
com
Ungard, W. T., medical, $54.
erty is involved. C. W. Whitmer is
o f the board; R. S. Townsley, vice
be in effect after August 11, accord
Kennedy’s No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3,
munity. She was a graduate o f Ce- honors won at the annual Greene
FEBRUARY 20TH
the plaintiff’s attorney.
County
Track
Meet.
The
first
place
president;
Merle Stormont, secretary;
ing to the terms o f a legislative
groceries, $326.
ville high School and a member o f the
Ellis, S. C., medical, $112.
Karih Bull, treasurer.
The other
trophy
won
by
the
C.
H.
S.
girls’
track
measure which has been signed by
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co.,
Kennedy’ s Nos. 1 and 2, food, $41,50. U, ited Presbyterian Church.
W INS JUDGMENT
members
of
the
board
are:
W. J.
team
was
displayed.
Governor Martin L. Davey. In addi
groceries, $26.
She is survived by a brother,
Kyle, Donald F., medical, $32.50.
J. W. Fulkerson has been awarded
Tarbox,
Edward
Dean,
Wra.
Conley;
Superintendent
Furst
complimented
tion, the new law will require motor
Nagley, M. C., groceries, $203.
George F. Siegier, supervisor Of music
Moore, J. R., medical, $31:
a court judgment for $1,605 in a suit
the seniors and their directors upon Collins Williamson,' J. E. Kyle,
ists to slow down to twenty, miles an
Oliver Grain Co., coal, $134.
i*. the Marietta schools, and a sister,
Oliver
Grain
Co.,
coal,
$117.50.
against The Roxanna Canning Co.
Messrs. Kyle,the presentation o f the operetta, “ Bul Clayton McMillan.
hour in the vicinity 6 f a school build
Ungard, W. T., medical, $39.
Mrs.' Karih Bull o f this place. .
Weiss, P. W., groceries, $92.
Parties to the case waived a jury trial.
bul.” Routine announcements concern Townsley and Bull constituted the
ing during recess time and while chil
Xenia Coal Co., coal, $33.
The
funeral
was
conducted
from
tho
FEBRUARY 27TH
ing the close o f school year concluded committee 'having in charge the
dren are on their way to and from
DECEMBER 19TH
late home Tuesday afternoon at two
Brewer’s Grcoery, food, $65.
TAKES PROPERTY
supervision o f the improvement as
the assembly.
1
school. The legal speed limit o f fortyBarnets Grocery, groceries, $61.
o'clock, the service being iii charge
DeWine, D. A., coal, $92.75.
William Delinger, a defendant in a
ordered last fall by the board.
five miles an hour on highways outside
Brewer’s Grocery, groceries, $87.
o f Rev. R . A. Jamieson, assisted by
Hub Market, food, $30.
partition suit filed b y Marjr A. GoldCedarville Girls Capture Title
The public is cordially invited to at
municipal corporations remained un
Chambliss, F. M., medical, $123.
Rev;
W
.
A.
Condon,
Ada.,
O.,
a
James Brothers, food, '$59.
shot and others, and one o f the owners
tend
the Decoration Day program as
For the second consecutive year,
changed b y the new law. Unchanged
Coleman, Maurice, groceries, $43.
brother-in-law o f the deceased. Inter
Jamestown Market, food, $33.90.
in common o f the Heal estate involved,
well
as
' e dedication services.
Cedarville
girl
athletes
were
crown
also was the twenty mile an hour limit
Crouses Grocery, groceries, $79.
Kennedy's Nps. 1, 2, and 3, food ment took place in Woodland Cem
has elected to take the property for
ed
feminine^
track
champions
of
in closely built up areas o f a city or
DeWine, D. A., coal, $123.50.
etery, Xenia.
$355.46.
$7,000, the appraised value, according
Greene County at the seventh annual
Ervin Milling Co., coal, $39.50.
town.
Ringer
&
Son
Dairy,
milk,
$38.02.
to a court entry.
county meet, Friday afternoon, at Cox College Baseball Team
Ferguson, John C., groceries, $75.
Shopc’s Grocery, food, $44.82.
Athletic ' Field, Xenia. Beavercreek
Dr. Herbert Scott, pastof o f the
Xenia*Dayton Pike
Great A. & P. Tea Co., groceries,
Smith Coal Co.* coal* $69.25.
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENTS
Defeats Bluffton
girls
trailed the local girls by the nar
M ary S. Brown Memorial Methodist
$199.33.,
Villars, E. M., food, $31.26.
The Home Owners’ Loan Corp. has
To Be Improved row margin o f two points).
Episcopal church o f Pittsburgh and
Hackett, H. L. & Sons, coal, $75.50.
Weiss, P. W., food, $41.
The Cedarville College Yellow
been awarded a $2,469.50 foreclosure
(C^.H. S. Boys finished fifth with
eon o f the late Dr. William Henry
James Bros., groceries, $76.00.
MARCH 18TH
Jackets won a 6 to 12 contest over
judgment in a suit against Alfred T.
Scott, the third president o f Ohio
The State Highway Department has 25 points while Beavercreek -boys col
Kennedy’s No. 1, No. 2, and 3,
A. & P. T e a Co., groceries, $305.53.
Bluffton College baseball team in a
Leach and others.
lected 53% points to win first place.
State university, will deliver the bac
groceries, $253.50.
Brewer’s Grocery, groceries, $80.37. let the contract fo r improvement of
Northwest conference game on the
The Peoples Building, find Savings
C. Jones, a local senior, established
calaureate address fo r the 1937 grad
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co., gro
Chambliss Bros. & Son, groceries, the Dayton-Xenla pike, there being
latter’s diamond last Saturday. ^.Mel
Co., recovered a $317.48 foreclosure
uating university, on June'13, it was
two sections o f the work. The work a new record in the shot put by his
ceries, $187.
$29.
vin Th mpson, Bowersville Student,
judgment against Frances E. Long
announced by President George W .
is to he completed in fifty working heave o f forty feet, six inches, thus
Kyle, Donaid F., medical, $49.
Crouse Grocery, groceries, $30.55.
pitched the winning game. The game
and others.
Rightmire. In accordance with an
days and the new top will be o f h6t battering b y two inches the mark
McGuinn, C. L., coal, $32.
DeWine, D. A., coal. $82.25.
had been transferred to Bluffton owing
established custom, the commence
laid asphalt. Five miles o f the Cin established by Harris of the local
McNamee Fuel & Supply Co., coal,
Ervin Milling Co., coal, $37.
to the west condition o f the local dia
DIVORCES GRANTED
school in 1934.
*"
ment address will be delivered the
$178.50.
Ferguson, John C., groceries* $66. cinnati pike south o f Xenia will be
mond.
On grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
D.
Fields,
who
last
year
established
following day by President Rightmire.
Moore it Son, milk, $2525.
Fugate* W. J. & Son, groceries, similar treatment. The first contract
, Thompson, who had pitched the YelVirginia Thomas was granted a di
is for $90,600 and the second for $23,- a new record in the mile run, lowered
A special feature o f the coming com
Oliver Grain Co., coal $76.75.
$42.37.
low( Jackets to a two-hit shutout
vorce from Robert Thomas, with the
425.65. Twenty days will bo required his own mark by four and seven-tenths
mencement will be a reunion o f the
Penney, J. C. & Co., clothing,
James Bros., groceries, $168.40.
triumph over Wilmington recently,
custody and support o f a minor child
fo
r the Becond contract and both roads seconds when he won the event again yielded only seven hits to Bluffton
“ Patriarchs,” members o f classes
$110.80.
Kroger
Grocery
&
Baking
Co.*
transferred to juvenile court.
this year in 5.04.
will be kept open during the work.
prior to 1900. Numerous social and
Red W ing Purity Dairy, milk, groceries, $142.80.
and struck out eight.
Ollie Thomas obtained* a divorce
In the feminine division, J. Lane of
entertainment
events
are
being
$85.18.
McNamee Fuel & Supply Co., coal,
Cedarville collected eleven hits, in
from Henry J. Thomas on grounds o f
Cedarville, shaved seven-tenths o f a
YOUNG FARMERS MEET
Smith, C. B., groceries, $114.30
planned.
cluding a ninth-inning homer by John$107.50,
cruelty and gross neglect.
second off the established record when
Sols Store, clothing, $67.21.
Nagley, M. C., groceries, $117,
Gillespie, first baseman, with a runner
she won the 100-yard dash in 11.3
Although the recently-created “ bu
Taylor, L. L., medical, $31.50.
The
Progressive
Farmers
o
f
Cedar
on base.
Oliver Grain Co., coal, $71.25.
ALIMONY AW ARDED
reau fo r missing policyholders” o f the
Teach, Thomas, groceries, $59.
ville met at the new agriculture build* seconds.
Red W ing Purity Dairy, milk, $68.
Coach John W. Ault, announced the
Petition o f David E. Martin, seek
Summaries show C. H, S. athletes
Ungard, W. T., medical, $25,
state division o f insurance has located
ing on May 17. Twelve members were
Smith* C. B.; groceries, $38.88.
dates for home contests with Rio
ing a divorce from Bessie G« Martin,
winners in the following events:
numerous “ lost” beneficiaries there
Weiss, P. W,, groceries, $103. ,
present.
Grande College. The first will be play
Smith Coal Co., coal, $87.75,
has been denied fo r lack Of evidence,
Boys* Division
Xenia Farmers Exchange, coal,
still fixfe several hundred insurance
It was decided that each member
ed May 4 at Cedarville and the sec
Stiles
Co.,
coal,
$35.
but the court gave the defendant an
Javelin throw—Northup, third.
policies which, because o f maturity or
$109.75.
should, attend 75 per cent o f the meet
ond- May 31;- -on—the —R io Grande
Xenia Coal Co., coal, $31.25.
alimony award on -h er cross-petition
Shot put—Jones, first; Klontz, third.
death o f the insured, are ready to be
JANUARY 2 /l9 3 7
diamond, Score by innings:
Xenia Farmers Exchange Co., coat, ings before he would be allowed to ex*
charging the plaintiff with neglect
Medley relay—Cedarville— first.
paid when and. if the beneficiary or
libit
his
animal
at
the
fair,
Brewer’s
Grocery,
groceries,
$112.08.
Cedarville
____ 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 — 6
$62.
and ill treatment,
Mile run-—Fields, first.
insured can be located, according to
Wallace Collins gave a report on
Chambliss Bros. & Son, groceries,
MARCH 27TH
Bluffton — — 1 0 0 1-0 0 0 0 0 —2
120-yard high hurdles — Aiken,
Insurance Superintendent Robert L.
$29,
Brewer’s Grocery, groceries, $111,79. his trip to the Purina Mills at St.
CASES DISMISSED
second;
Jamieson, third.
Bowen. I f any person believes that he
Louis. Pictures were seen on the Chi
DeWine, D. A., coal, $146.
Three petitions have been ordered DcWihe, D. A., coal, $138,75,
Girls’ Division
a t some relative or friend is entitled dismissed as follows: Ernest P. Mc*
cago Stock Yards and the Purina
Ferguson, John C., groceries, $84.
Ferguson, John C., groceries, $83.
H. S. Alumni Will
Baseball throw—-Grindle, first,
to benefits Under a life insurance Dufford against Edna Irene 1 M cDuf
Mills. The next meeting will be held
Great A, & P. Tea Co„ groceries,
Glass, Orvin, groceries, $37.
Basketball throw—Grindle, second;
policy, especially in cases where ford; B. F, Chittum against Percy $185.30,
Kennedy’s Nos. 1, 2, and 3, gro on May 24, at 7:30, P. M.
Meet May 25
Judy second.
policies m a y ' have been lost or Smith and others; Florence Thomp . James Bros,, groceries, $109.
ceries, $420.
50-yard dash— Lane, first; Eckman,
APPOINTMENTS MADE
destroyed, application should he hiade son against William E. Thompson.
Kennedy’s Wo. 1 ,2 , and 8, groceries,
Invitations have gone out to mem
Kroger Grocery, groceries, $102.42.
fourth,
to the bureau fo r assistance, Mr.
$306,
bers o f the Cedarville H igh School
Nagley, M. C., groceries, $87.
100-yard dash— Lane, first, Eckman,
Bowen said.
J. H. and R. A . Sackett have beeh
ESTATES APPRAISED
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co,
Alumni which will hold its annual
Stewart’s Food Market, groceries,
third.
named co-administrators o f the Laura
To determine whether Inheritance groceries, $234,
groceries, $49.64.
200-yard relay—Cedarville, second. banquet at the school auditorium on
NOOKS HfKLD TO GRAND
F, Seans estate, under $10,000 bond,
taxes are due, fou r estates have been
Nagleys Store, groceries, $76.
May 26th. Invitations were {mailed this
Weiss, P. M., groceries, $53.04
JU RY UNDER $1090 BOND valued under probate court direction
J. J. Curlett, W eller K. Haines and
New Jasper Elevator, coal, $26.
week to members o f the recent classes
Xenia Coat Co,, coal, $31.25.
Senior Chapel
Wilbur Berryhill were appointed ap
Forest Nooks, 84, colored, Xenia, as follows:
Smith Coal Co,, coal, $97.25.
Amid shoutB o f laughter and hilar and to those who reside at a distance.
praisers.
has beeh bound over to the grand
Estate o f John Elmer Drake: gross
Weiss, P. W „ groceries, $62..
PRIVATE BALE ORDERED
ity, the senior class presented its fare Local members are invited through
F, R. Jones has been designated ad'
ju ry under a bond o f $1000 when he value, $5,916.15; obligations, $3,630.21;
Xenia Farmers Exchange; coal,
well chapel Wednesday morning. The the press as a matter o f economy hut
pleaded guilty to having stolen net value, $2,285.94.
$88,
Private sale o f real estate belong ministrator o f the Jacob R. Jones program was given in the manner o f a those intending tf> attend the banquet
chickens in his possession, H e plead
Estate o f 0 . A . Oglesbee: gross
tog to tbe Catherine WfisOrt estate, at estate, under $2,000 bond, J, J, Cur
are asked to please notify the local
JAN UARY 16,TH
dog-court,
lett,
C,
C,
Stopps
and
A,
Rollings
ed not guilty to a second charge o f value, $9,811.44$ obligations, $5,042,secretary,
Mrs. Karih Bull, by Monday
not
less
than
$lT0d
the
appraised
A . it P. Tea Co,, groceries, $240.40,
Tho clerk o f court called each mem
grand larceny. Deputy sheriff found 78 27; net Value, $4,769.17.
evening,
May
24, so that arrangements
Brewer’s Grocery, groceries, $130,50, value, and o f p ro p e rly owned b y the worth were named Appraisers,
ber o f the senior class to the stage
Lily Treharne has been appointee
ehickens In his possession that were
Estate o f Samuel Cowan: gross
can be made fo r dinner tickets. B «
Santuet C mnmi estate, at not less than
ChamblisB, F . M., medical, $218,
Identified b y the owner, Howard Cres value, $792; obligations, $994; net
the $ft>0 appraised value, baa been administratrix o f tbe T. W. Treharne
sure and designate the number o f
Cline, Roq, coal, $20.60,
(C o n tin u ed o n p a g e t h r u )
estate under $1,000 bond,
plates wanted.
values,
nothing.
authorised b y the court.
well, Federal pike.
Crouse Grocery, meats, $70.00.

COUNTY
RELIEF COSTS
ASTOUNDING

FOR MORE TAX
IS M ER R EN T

t

DECORATION
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MON., MAY 31
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ovase. Round cakes oi soap have been
used fo r years but after June first in
Ohio neither soap and'brush can be
used, according to Ohio Democratic
Certainly treason can be charged New Deal orders. Won’ t Ohio bar
against officials in Lancaster, O., and bers squirm wlien they dig down to
Fairfield county. The city has several purchase the new contrivance and
prosperious industrial concerns one of won’t the barber supply people smile
which is a glass factory that employs as they jiick up the change? Some
3,400 people. Lancaster a year or so of these days the Roosevelt New Deal
ago had a bitter experience during' a ers will have salvation for sale under
strike o f shoe factory emplqyees. To a union label so that all you will have
head off more trouble being fomented to do is to make your purchase just
by an Italian labor leader under the before you shuffle off on the trip where
John L. Lewis and Franklin D. Roose St. Peter stands at the gate.
velt union, the city chief o f police end
county sheriff forbid a public meeting
An attorney in a neighboring city
and met the Italian organizer at the as the owner of a bit o f stock in a
Fairfield-Franklin county line when building supply company. We have
the latter was ordered to return to Co had intimate acquaintance with him
lumbus. To think that these Demo for several years. Four years ago he
cratic officials would challenge the was proud as a peacock over the elec
right of a Lewis-Roosevelt labor tion o f a supposedly Democratic presi
ider certainly is nothing short of dent, Today he is ashamed to admit
treason. I f some of our larger cities -lie fact for lie openly repuliates the
followed the example o f .Lancaster the administration on most every issue
and. Fairfield county officials and gave and claims the political party he once
the New Deal labor anarchists to boasted is made up o f nothing but
understand that orderly government office seekers that car.e little what the
comes first, irrespective of what Lewis issues are or what the future lias in
and, Roosevelt want, we might have a store for the party. In speaking o f
semblence of decent government, he Roosevelt fishing trip he lauglisomething a self-respecting Democrat ngly boasts that Biblical history can
cannot point to under this administra be repeated anytime for one F. D.
would have no trouble walking on the.
tion;
•
•
water. ' He does admit that what is
We have what is k n o w as corrupt needed most is “ air conditioning” for
practice acts, both national and in cer all the New Deal. When'F. D. took a
tain states, that are supposed to guar- poke at high cost o f ! building . ma
in tee honest and fair elections, terials, this Democratic attorney dis
-dimmate bribery and a lot o f other covered the new born king was attack
political practices. Such Senators as ing his bread and butter.. With brick
riorah, LaFollette, Robinson, and masons drawing $1.50 an hour unde,
others in the past have challenged the union rules backed by Roosevelt whv
-ight of several duly elected, senators should building supply people not have
to sit in that body due to violation o f ^ 00^ Profits also? But where, is the
-ome corrupt practice act. Today the average citizen to get his money to
greatest violator o f any or all o f the hire the brick mason or •purchase
corrupt'practice acts is the govern building material? Grover Cleveland,
ment itself through Roosevelt and Democrat, once had the theory . that
Farley, if reports are true, that following a panic all goods should be
senators are being -threatened that as cheap as possible so that everyone
"hey will be deprived of their political could have some of. everything made.
uatronage if they do not support the That was his idea o f the foundation
prosperity.
Compare
Roosevelt order to. -pack the Supreme for . future
Court. I t . is known .through a state that with the Roosevelt plan of take
ment of Roosevelt’s son, James, that from the “ haves fo r the havenots.”
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FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1937
RELIEF B AB Y NEARS FULL G R O W N YO U TH

Both federal and state governments some months ago real
ized that the politically created relief program for voting get
ting purposes had passed from the infant stage to that of a full
grown youth, ill tempered, sassy, impudent and spoiled beyond
control, To get this ill-dispositioned fellow off their hands
the powers that be planned to unload him on the cities and
townships, however the youth not having gained his majority
was still to remain a ward of the state and federal government
as if a guardian was necessary. The power of the state guardionship was temporarily transferred upon the county commis
sioners, who were to issue the orders to the township trustees.
However the county commissioners and ah appointed case
worker were to contini o to be the representatives of the state
and fedei’al government. Xenia city and the twelve townships
will be called upon to pay the bills as contracted for by the
.case-worker, who is not responsible to the trustees in any way.
The meeting in Xenia last Thursday evening was quite a
surprise, to the representatives of the various township trustees
that had been called together to “ get their orders.” In fact the
program was very distasteful to most of the trustees, who did
no sign up the agreement until some heated words had passed
and some very plain talk indulged in by several persons present.
The trustees were unanimous in opposing a case worker in their
townships and there is a legal question involved yet as to
•whether any township is legally liable for bills incurred by
any one other than the trustees. A taxpayer’s injunction suit
on the payment of these bills might create an embarrassing
situation not only to the trustees but the merchant that sells
the merchandise.
•We have hastially scanned the names of those that have
been receiving relief. Some we know personally and. are worthy
of relief from some quarter. There are others unknown to the
writer but there are far too many “ won’t-workers” and unde
sirables. We fear if the list would be made public, and we
see no reason at this time for publication of same, there would
be a hasty rebirth of several of the protective associations in
the county. We suggest that you call at the proper head
quarters and scan the list for yourself. It will interest you as a
citizen.
It is not the officials that should suffer all the criticism that
is being heaped on them for this situation any, more than the
merchants that sells the goods; It is the rotten system being
forced at present on unwilling township trustees that every
citizen that knows the inside of the relief movement, must
object to at this time. We should have more public criticism
and not so much mumbling behind the doors. The politician
has no fear of the coward but he does have reason to object
to the searchlight of investigation that will reveal something
every honest citizen will protest. •
COURT PACKING PLAN DANGEROUS PROCEDURE

When the proposal to increase the membership of the
Supreme Court was first made, it was widely believed, by the
bill’s opponents as well as backers, that it would be endorsed
in the Senate by a handsome majority.
Today, the most authoritative surveys and estimates indi
cate that the majority in favor of the bill is extremely, slim—
two or three votes. A number of senators originally believed
‘ to be for it have recently come out in opposition.
-What has caused this change? Several elements are in
volved— but the most important of all is the force 'o f public
opinion. It is no secret that every congressman’s mail has
' bulged with letters discussing the proposal, and that the major-,
ity have opposed it." The metropolitan and rural press is over
whelmingly opposed. So are most of the nation’s most respected
political and economic commentatoi's.
More and more, partisanship is disappearing in regard to
■packing the high court. The people and their representatives
are realizing that here is one of the most vital issues the country
has yet faced, and that it must be debated on grounds of prin
ciple, not politics. Thj.t is a heartening sign.
When the Senate Judiciary Committee by a vote of 10 to 8
turned down the court packing plan on Tuesday, it might ap
pear as if there was hope of the legislation being shelved. The
same day a conservative member of the court announced his
intentions of resigning his honored position sometime in June,
after the court recess. This at once makes it possible for John
L. Lewis to make his endorsement to Franklin D. Roosevelt ^s
to who should be named. The next appointee must be a
radical labor supporter to pay an election promise; he must
also be what is termed a liberal to pay the liquor interests for
election support; he must be a so-called Democrat with Com
munistic background. One tiling is sure no 100 per cent con
servative Democrat will be offered the appointment anymore
than a conservative Republican, ffl
ffl
• .
It will be the first time in the history of this nation, or so
far as we know o f any nation, where an appointment will be
made to the highest court of the land of one that must be
pledged to upset a modest fortune in the hands of a trust
Company beyond the life of the son, who the father regarded
as unfit to manage even his own affairs.
When control of the Supreme Court passes to the repre
sentatives of the mob we have witnessed the first act of the
Communists in overturning a free democratic government. The
only redeeming feature of the situation is that so-called Demo
crats as well as Repuublicans must suffer the consequences
alike.
Dreading a task ia harder than doing it.
Advertising makes a good business better.

TWO-PIECE

Living Room Suite
*

iip

i political appointment -goes to Iowa
because the delegation from, that state
is supple minded enough to trade its
vote' for- an appointment Had some
Republican president ever 1attempted
lie. same method of forcing a vote .to
nark the Supreme Coui*t, even' Frank
lin D., Robinson and others would
.have sent their voices in protest to
High heaven. Sen. Vic Donahey stands
four square against the packing plan
and the whole world not only knows
it but approves o f his independence in
thought and intended' act. 'But what
of Sen- Bulkley, is he to be branded
a Democratic man or a Roosevelt
mouse? Is he on the trading block for
patronage or even a' seat on the high
court to carry out orders from New
Deal headquarters?

tvLciViNG ~

Health Flection

SPOUTING

GENERAL SHEET M ETAL
WORK

. Mrs. Jack Vclzy, Osborn, is the
new president o f the Greene County;
Public Health league, elected fo r a
two-year term at a meeting in the
Ccdarville Methodist Episcopal church.
Dr, C. G. McPherson, Xenia, was
named vico president and Mrs, Alice
McCarty, Osborn, secretary. The re
tiring president is Dr, Gordon E
Savage, Xenia, county health com:h: sinner,
't he league has adopted a constitu
tion which, when ratified by the Ohio
Public Health association, affiliates the
runty association with the state and
. tuionul lualfh leagues.

PARTS FOR A LL FURNACES
Complete Overhaul
ROOFING—STANDING SEA St
Guaranteed

Clifford C. Brewfer
Phone 128-R-2 .

Cedarville, O.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there is pending before the Council
o f the Village o f CedaryilJe, Ohio, an
ordinance to vacate an alley in said
Village running eastwardly from
Main Street to Walnut Street, between
Lots Nos. 78 and 79, and that final
action thereon will be taken by said
Council on and after the 14th day o f
June, 1937.
JOHN G. McCORKELL,
Clerk o f Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
(4-23— 6 -lld 7 t)

NO!

NO!

A THOUSAND TIMES NO!

Miss Bickett Plays

No free tags for U this year, but, with MOTORISTS
M UTUAL INSURANCE, U can save up to 30 per cent on
your second year’s premium which is more than adequate

In Cincinnati Recital

to buy tags for the average car.

:Miss .Mildred Watt Bickett, director
of Music at Ccdarville College and
pupil of Earvin Titus of the Cincin
nati Conservatory o f Music will play
the organ in Christ Church Cathedral
in Cincinnati in a recital being held
chore Friday afternoon, May 21st at
•l o'clock.
•
Miss Bickett, formerly a pupil of
Cli. M. Widor. and Marcel Dupre in
! 'ranee, has been studying with Mr.
Titus this past winter in pursuing her
Master’s degree course at the- Coiior\ntory, majoring in organ and
composition. She plans' to remain in Ccdarville
during the first six weeks of summer
school teaching organ, voice anti a
porial class of children in piano. Any•ne wishing to enroll for this summer
. asfe work ■please • consult Miss
Bickett as soon as possible/

MOTORIST MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
Columbus, Ohio
Vic Donahey. Pres.
Carl Crispin, Sec’y.
G. H. HARTMAN, Local Representative, Cedarville, Ohio

Because of late season, and cold damp ground, a highgrade complete fertilizer she ,ld be used on. Corn to give,
it a quick start and get it out. of danger of worms and
insects.. I have a good stock of W elch Company Corn
Fertilizer on hand. . W e also have on hand

Epidemic Feared

MANCHU SOY BEANS

By Dr. Savage

YELLOW JACKET COAL

That Greene county 'is probably on
he verge’ o f an epidemic of maladies
•as predicted today by Dr. Gordon
h. Savage, county health commission
er, who said seven cases of measles
anti three of,scarlet fever had been re
ported since May 1.
'
Dr. .Savage said it was possible
some cases had not been diagnosed
and he urged physicians, school sup
erintendents
and
principals
and
parents to co-operate in reporting such
rases promptly.

POCAHONTAS Treated E gg Coal on Car
PURINA CHICK STARTENA
ALL KINDS OF PURINA CHOWS

Sit-down strikers took charge of
*200,000 worth o f narcotic drugs in a
Detroit wholesale drug company.
There is a federal law against having
. urh drugs in possession unless au’ bored by the ' Internal Revenue Deuirtment.
The strikers refuse ‘ to
.MOTOR ACCIDENT
leave the plant and defy even the
government to remove them. ' Now
Mrs. Ruth Balliett, Cedarville, Rural;
Uncle Sam wants tq get tough with
Itout 1, suffered a minor head in
the strikers but government agents
jury when a n . auto driven by her
dare not gain the.Jif will o f Roose
husband, A. il. Balliett; collided"headvelt and John L. Lewis, the boss of
on with a truck on Route 42, near
the strikers.
East Point School House,. Monday
night.;
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

KELLOG’S SACKED HOMINY

C .L .M c G u i i m
:

The Pu-Ri-Na Store
TELEPHONE— 3

Cedarville, O.

South Miller St.

• The Cedarville Troup, of Girl
Scouts met Tuesday at the home of
Arline Funsctt. Mrs. Reinhart told 1
as and had the members go through
the routine o f the investiture services.
Margaret Anderson and Doris Jean |
Conley were appointed as flag bearers •
and a different girl wns chosen to represent each rule. All the tenderfoot
tests were completed. Phyllis Swango
was elected by her patrol to take the
place qf patrol leader vacated by
Martha Jane Turnbull.
The next,
meeting-will be held at the home of
Doris Jean
Conley’s grandfather,
Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m,
'

A New Deal revenue,collector was
in Xenia, Monday^ collecting the social
security tax from the barbers in that,
city. Most barbers work for the owner
of th e shop on a commission basis,
sixty.-forty* the former for the ^arber.
A suit in the Supreme Court in New
York state on the question o f com
mission has decided that those work
ing on a commission basis do not have
to pay the tax, being independent
workers for themselves.
As most
barbers are members o f a union and
the unions, backed the social security
tax one would think it strange that
objection to payment would be made
now. The barbers are all kicking,
the .N ew Deal, the government and
everybody, but the collector, the
Roosevelt-labor union appointee, says
“ fork-over.” It So happens that Xenia
has. a prominent barber that has al:
ways been a prominent Democrat W e;
get the story that this Democrat made |
a speech before the collector, a redhot anti-New Deal speech on collect
ing a tax from a barber. He also
served notice that no more taxes'
would be paid in the future. It is re-j
grctnble that more Democrats are not
in a position where Mr. Rooseve1 's
tax collector can stick his hand in
their pockets so that they too would
have just grounds for making a
speech.

An inventor has a bulb contrivance
to spread lather on the face o f a victim
4-in a barber chair-before the razor

LEG AL NOTICE

x 5Co. Public

Brings thrilling
iiew Completeness

IN ALL 5
BASIC SERVICES
For Home Refrigeration
1 . GREATER ICE-ABILITY
The GRIM REAPER Btnlks
our highways, relentlessly
seeking his prey amongst
drivers who refuse to heed
the ADDED DANGERS OF
NIGHT DRIVING.

E nds " C u be-S tru ggle” and “ Ice-F a m in e’ f/

2 . GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
N ew 9 -W ay A d ju sta b le In terio r l

3 . GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
'K eep s fo o d s a fer , fresfter, lo n g erf

4 . GREATER DEPEND ABILITY
5 - F ea r P rotection Plan, backed by G en— — cr a l M o to rs.
. _.

5 . GREATER SAVE-ABILITY
ONLY FRICIDAIRE HAS THE

HEUPHOLSTERED FOR
Cut* Currant Cost to the t o n a l

$19.00

Sim plest refrig era tin g medi
an is in e v e r b u ilt. O n ly 3
m o v in g p a rts, including th e
m o t o r . . .p erm a n en tly o ile d , scaled against m oisture
and dirt. G ives SUPER-DUTY at am azing saving, SEE
THE PROOF w ith an actual electric meter te s t

ESTIMATES FREE

** * M>

Service Furniture Repair

look ran tins'

MOUtt FOR YEARS TO (SOME!

o f Supcr-Duty. W ithout eye-witness evi
dence o f ALL 5 b a s ic SERVICES, you Cannot
be sure o f getting full 1937 value. See our
Efigidairc Proof-Demonstration btfttrt you
SAVE MONEY FOR YEARS TO

vOMH!

LIBERAL TRADES ON USED ICE BOXES

C. R. HOERNER, Mgr.
7*j !? , Main Street

Some refrigerators may give you part o f
the Service-Ability you need. But Frigldatre
gives you PROOF o f thrilling com
pleteness in ALL » BASIC SER
VICES! That’* SUPER-DUTY!
Play safe! Buv only on p roof

Xenia, Ohio

CUM M INGS & C R E SW ft .i
Phone 78

HARDWARE COMPANY

South Main St.

CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY SI,W *7
, Jamestown has been granted $17,jl9 1 as the government’s share o f the
W P A program fo r construction o f a
sewerage disposal plant. .

SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from first page)

o f the auditorium where, before all the
Mr. Ward Cresweli has taken a
W e greeted Postmaster Harry Higschool, each one was accused o f a
position with the Cummings Chevrolet
on
street in Xenia this week
serious offense. A fter speeches to
following a long illness due to an
Auto Agency.
the judges by the prosecuting attor
attack o f heart trouble.
neys, the “ hound” jury gave the ver
Money to loan at 6 per cent on Real
dict o f “ guilty,”
Paul H, Cresweli, form er U, S.
Estate. Cedarville Federal Savings
Each person took part in the pro
Marshal, w ill h a v e charge o f the
and Loan Association,
gram to pay fo r his offense. Songs,
Decoration Day program in Xenia,
stunts, readings, and poems were
The Cedarville College baseball ^ <mda^ Councilman James Garfield given.
team defeated W ilberforce U. team ' s te wart, Cincinnati, will be the
A t the close o f the program
Wednesday on the local diamond b y a ! S^ ja^ r 0A ^ 5 da^‘
*s an attorney Justin Nortliup, the senior class presi
score o f 3 to 2. Thompson pitched fo r a" d World W ar Veterandent presented the class picture to the
the local team, Cedarville plays Rio
, ,
, school.
Grande Monday, here.
. Jo1™ ? Ia* we11’ 50’. % ufch ^
died
______________ __
m a Columbus hospital, Monday, o f a
School Closes'Wednesday
,
.
rare disease, rat-fever. He was bitten
Mr. W R. Collins, Columbus, form - by a rat last fall and was
fo r 80me
Plans fo r the closing o f school this
erly of this place who has been thej weeks but improved. gome days ago year are changed somewhat from that
representative o f the MacMillan P u b -.the fever returned but medlcal science o f previous years. School will remain
fishing Co., Boston, Mass., fo r thirteen could do nothlng much fo r him
in session ail day on Monday (May
24).
years, has been promoted as assistant
________ _________
manager of the company in the Chi„
,, „
,
. .
Pupils will not be required to come
,
,
.
Howard Hoagland, 37, Osborn, is in
eago headquarters,. which serves fif„ ■ ,
.
’
,
...
,
on Tuesday as the forenoon will be
. “
.,
,
,,
„ ... , the county jail charged with shootteen mid-western states. Mr. Collins .
. .
: ,.
.J
,
TT used fo r conferences with the elemen
, ,
, r. ,
„
mg twice at his wife, Gladys. He
is a graduate o f Cedarville College,
, ,,
„
, , tary teachers while the afternoon will
„„
p,
,
. ,,
•
,
’ missed fire both times. Hoagland
be reserved for commencement prac
’18, and a member o f the Board o f .
.
. ..
. .
6
’ ,
„ .
,
. , . . ,,
m the county jail sobering up says
tice and other details.
Directors.. He is also president o f the b
j d
no
o f what
Miami Valley Publishing Co., Osborn,
n
„ K., _
, .,
‘ Wednesday forenoon w ill’ be used
, t
■ - t i
, t.
„ ’ happened. Deputies Cecil Strobndge
and a brother o f John and Roger Col- OT, , q; ____ ...
...
. for conferences with all high school
..
....
..
and Sidney Whitten found the oftendhns o f this community.
... „
„
.
teachers. These conferences form a
or on the floor in a stupor.
very necessary part for the closing of.
school since the superintendent takes
Tliose from a distance here f<|r the
The members o f the local Merchant’s times to go over the record o f each
funeral of Mrs. W. R. W att, Tues
Association enjoyed a dinner Monday pupil in all grades.
day, were: Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy,
at the- Old Mill Camp. Following the
On Wednesday afternoon all pupils
Flushing, N, Y., Frank Smith, Grove-'
dinner there was a business meeting are expected to return for their grade
port, 0 ; Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Mantle,'
when various problems were discuss cards. Also, there will be a four-reel
Mt. Sterling; Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
ed. It was decided to discontinue the sound picture on Boulder Dam.
Dayton; Justin Owens, Jeffersonville;
monthly prize offering for-the summer Parents are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. S iegler,'
and plans will be formulated to hold
Buses will ren regular schedule in
Marietta, 0 ; Rev. and Mrs. W. A. hand concerts at certain intervals.
time to arrive at the school by 1:30
Condon, Ada, 0., Mrs. Nellie Winter, President Brown announced that the o, m. School will be dismissed about
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. N. W. .Dayton Power &' Light Co. expect.to 8:30 p. m.
. . .
|
■Rosenberry, and Mr. and -Mrs. J. C. have the new Main street fights
erected in a short time. Thq com
Kosenberry, Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
pany has. been delayed in securing the MRS. ERVIN KYLE REGENT
Paul„Swartzel and Mrs. J. P.'Schaffer, new type o f lamps from the manu
CEDAR CLIFF CHAPTER D. A. R.
Dayton; IT. J. Carr, Harveysburg, 0. facturers;

Permanent W aving
A SPECIALTY

SHAMPOOING — FINGER W AVING
MARCELLING — MANICURING
i

ALL W O R K GU AR AN TEED

Open Evenings Except Monday and Wednesday

Klever Beauty Shop
Operators— M ARTHA KLEVER and RUTH REYNOLDS
Phone: 227, Heifner Bldg.

Jamestown. O.

FREE!
Sio o o in Cash
and Merchandise
ASK A T OUR STORE FOR PARTICULARS
j

'BM /OM 6/tot7hoo6ofSly>en-Piify

msumm\

Investments with Cedarville Federal! For Sale -One Sampson two-bottom
Savings and Loan Association insured ! lrattor, Just been over-hauled and in
up to $5000.00.
i
CHURCH NOTES
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul Ram
_____________ ____
j A -l condition, L, R. Jacobs, Yellow
I ■ Im HI ■il'PM Imeemmmaamemmornemimmmmei sey, Supt. Lesson: “ The Weakness
Subscribe to TH E H E R A L D
(Springs, Ohio.
o f Esau.” Golden text: “ Every man
1
■ _________
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
that striveth in the games exerciseth
CHURCH
self-control in all things.”
Ralph A . Jamieson. Minister
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Sermon
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl by Dr, W.
R. McChesqey—.“ God’s
Stormont, Supt.
Temples"— A commencement theme.
Young People, 7 p, m.
E x e c u t o r ’ s
S a l e
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ The
Golden Church.”
Union Evening Service in Opera
Y . P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject, House.
“ What did Jesus mean by turning
Missionary at home o f Mrs. Alva
the other cheek?” Leader, Geneva Chaplin, Thursday at 2 p. m.
ON SATURDAY, M A Y 22, 1937
Clemans.
Union Service, 8 p. m., in the Opera
Mrs. Jennie Jamieson Hogue, sister
A T 10 O'CLOCK A . M.
House. The High School Baccalaure
o f Ralph A. Jamieson, who has been
I will offer for public sale at the West Door of the
ate, with the message by Rev. Ernest
visiting here fo r two weeks, left
Court House in Xenia, Ohio, .the Elinor Agnes Collins
O, Ralston o f the Clifton U. P. Church.
Thursday fo r Oxford, Ohio to visit the
farm of 117.88 acres, located on the Xenia-Jamestown
, Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
brother there, and then going toward
Pike, about three miles east of Xenia.
in the church. Leader, Mrs. J. M.
her western home in California. She
,
t
Auld.
The improvements of said farm are:
will visit her son in Chicago, attend
Nine-room brick house, good barn and out-buildings,
ing some o f the sessions o f the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
and it is well fenced.
General Assembly, which meets in
Charles Everett Hill. Minister
the Oak Park U. P. Church, May 26th,
Said farm is rented for the rental year from March
Church School, 10 a. m. ^ Lester J. and then the Commencement in Mon
(, 1937 to February 28, 19.38, but purchaser takes land
George, Supt,
mouth, Illinois o f Monmouth College.
lord’s, share of rentals for said rental period.
Worship Service,.11 a. m. Subject:
Said farm is appraised at $110.00 per acre or
“ Perpetuating Pentecost.”
Mr. Clifford Brewer and family o f
$12,966.80
for the Whole, and it cannot sell for less than
Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Yellow Springs havo moved into the
two-thirds (2-3) of the appraisement.
Baccalaureate Service for the High
Finney property on Xenia avenue. Mr.
School, in the Opera House, 8 p. m.
TERM S: CASH upon delivery of deed.
Sermon by the Rev. Ernest O, Ral Brewer recently took over the tinshop
ston, pastor o f the U. P. Church; Clif in.' connection with the Huey Hard
ton.
ware Store.
J
.
, .
I
■;
Executor o f estate o f Elinor Agnes Collins.
R.F.D. 5, Xenia Ohio
Phone: Cedarville 151-52

1 Mrs. Ervin Kyle was elected regent
of CedarOliff Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, for the com
ing yeav at the annual business meet
ing conducted at the home o f Mrs.
Howard Turnbull, of near Springfield,
Saturday afternoon.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
Roger Henderson, o f Clifton, vice
regent; Mrs. Harry Wrights secre
tary; Mrs. F.’ B. Turnbull, treasurer;
Mrs. I. C. Davis, registrar, and Mrs.
David McElroy, historian.
Mrs. Fred Townsley, retiring regent,
iresided and Mrs. Fred Dobbins,
chaplain, conducted the D. A, R.
itual. Miss Eleanor Kyle, o f Cednr,’ille, teacher in the Dayton public
chools, was in charge o f a program
m “ Approved Schools." She gave an
interesting talk on the subject, de
scribing a number o f the schools in
the United States, approved by the
D. A. R.
Plans were made for the. annual
'Memorial Day service at old Massie's
Creek Cemetery, May 31 at 11 a. ni.
It also was announced that the Flag
Day luncheon scheduled for June 15
has been postponed until June, 18 at
the home of Mrs. Fred Townsley, with
Miss Josephine Randall as assistant
hostess.
A social hour followed the. meeting
md refreshments were served by Mrs.
Turnbull, assisted by Mrs. O. T. Lay>ourne.
Mr. and Mrs, George Cotton enter
tained as dinner guests, Sunday,
Misses Marie Charles and Marjorie
Colton, Xenia; Miss Dorothy Cotton,
Dayton, and Mr. Orin Strickland, New
Jasper,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

O F FARM LAND

DAVID E.BRADFUTE

NEWSREEL

PICTURES

o f th e

H INDENBURG
D ISASTER
and

Kentucky Derby
COZY THEATRE

-apt

DOWN COMES THE COST
OF FARM HAULING

SU N D A Y and M O N D A Y , M A Y 23-24

OTHERS HAVE LEARNED THAT

You Can Depend on Reputation
Motivated by an honest desire 16 serve belter, the high standards
set by McMillan provide extra protection for those who must
make a hurried choice during a time o f stress. .The ease o f mod
ern automobile transportation enables funeral services to be
conducted from our parlors, your home or church without any
inconvenience to anyone. The reasonableness o f our prices guar
antees a satisfactory service for every purse.
Thi» Iturial Vault With

C’oiirriJ Cnul-tt anti

Full Couch Flush

All Services — tlOO

’

★

'

.

.

WITH THE N EW 112 -IN C H W H EELB A S E

FORD V*8 STAKE

★

McMillan Funeral Home
Phone 7

Cedarville, Ohio

WITH THE

Subscribe fo r THE HERALD

METER-MISER'

:vX:vNN-:;v^;

IT’S A WISE

C OZ Y

GIVES YOU

PROOF OF
ALL S BASIC
SERVICES

THEATRE

Who Wears

“Wings of the Morning”

W HITE

featuring

Annabella

1 . MEATEII ICE-ABILITY
2.

GRADUATE

F R ID A Y
May 21

tor Complete
Home Refrigeration

Henry Fonda

— and —
photographed entirely in
NATURAL TECHNICOLOR

U U TER S TM M E-A B ILIT Y

SHOES

3 . MEATEB PROTECT-ABILITY
ft. M U T E R REFERR-ABlllW

May 22
MURDER, and an ace detective on
the trail

Only FMOIDJUREhas the

“Bulldog Drummond
Escapes”

CUTS CURRENT
COST TOTHE BONEl

>
— with —-

R A Y Millard

Simplest refriger
ating mechanism
ever built! Clives

6UPBR-DUTYat amaxing saving.
SBB THE PROOF with an actual
electric meter teit.

• C O M E IN. AND SEE
HOW YOU CAN MAKE
A M A Z IN G SA V IN G S
* | B U Y IN G T H IS

I G Y -O N PROOF l

White will lead the style field
again this summer. It has be
come the favorite summer foot
wear o f »U who appreciate
extra quality in a pair o f hand
some dress shoes,

S A TU R D A Y

5 . M U T E R MWE-ARIUTY

NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEASE
IN EVERY ICE TR A Y
O nly F rigid a ire H as l i t
Initandy"releases Ice-cubes from
tray, tw o o r . a dozen at a time.
Y ield s 20$ more ice b y ending

. . . .

$3.45~$5

Heather Angel |

Farmsrs like this new body type. It’s Just what they
need for general work around the farm and for hauling
small loads Into town. Here Is a unit th at combines
ample load space and rugged reliability with a choice
of power th at assures low operating cost for the kind of
work you ask of it.
If your loads are heavy or if you want high road
speeds, the new 112-inch wheelbase Stake with the*
85-horsepower V-8 engine will give you good economy.
If your loads are light and if you want high gas mile
age, then the thrifty new 60-horsepower V -8 engine
will give you all the power you need and cut many
dollars off your gas costs.
Try a new 112-inch wheelbase Stake on your own
farm . Your Ford dealer will be glad to arrange an “ onthe-job” test for you without cost or obligation. Make
th li test with your own loads, under your own operating
conditions.
»
S E E

Y O U R

F O R D

D E A L E R

CONVENIENT, ECONOMICAL TERMS THROUGH THE AUTHORIZED
FORD FINANCE FLANS OF THE UNIVERSAL CREDIT C.OMFAHV

— in —-

“ Lloyds of London”
— also —»
Pictures o f the Hindenburg Disaster
and Kentucky Derby

D O NO T FORGET TH E $1000 FREE
TU E SD AY and W E D N E SD A Y

Open Each Evening Until 9 P. M.

May 25-26

Simone Simone

PHONE: 15

60

H O R S E P O WE R
FOR LIGHT LOADS

May 23-21

Freddie Bartholomew
v
Madeliene Carrol

ffflglrfslr* Is hnmIs s n ly Ay G snsw il A ls ls fs

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

HORSEPOWER
FOR HEAVYLOADS

v, .-.v.v.v.vw*/.wav .*****

S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y

faucet meltkga waste. Com e in ana
see its quick, easy action.

David E. Robison

85

v.v..

'

James Stewart
‘ —in—
<

“Seventh Heaven”
Added— Buster Keaton Comedy

SAUM ’S SH OES
Bookwalter Bldg.

80 E. High St.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

FORD V’ 8
TRUCKS A N D

COMMERCIAL

CARS

CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, "MAY 2 1 ,1WT
*

DO Y O U K N O W
THAT . . .
One -pound of teed at 7S cents will plant an acre
of pickles,
One acre, in a normal season will -yield 200 to 400
bushels, or $100 to $200 worth of pickles.
Contrary to the mistaken idea of most people,
PICKLES ARE NO T DIFFICULT to RAISE A N D IN
SECTS CAN BE CONTROLLED.
No special equipment is necessary and you can real
ize a large return on one or two acres.
W e pay CASH FOR EACH DELIVERY and GU AR 
ANTEE to take all you grow during the season.
This project will benefit the entire community for it
means cash payments at a time when normally the farm
ers’ income is at low ebb.

T h e H. W . M AD ISO N CO.
1020 Rockefeller Bldg.

Cleveland, Ohio

For Acreage Contract see or write
J. M. McMILLAN
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 7

W ANTED!
ANTIQUE GLASSWARE & FURNITURE
Best Prices Paid
Articles of no value to you are worth money to me.
Especially want colored glassware, must be fifty years old
or over. Can use six-leg drop-leaf tables in maple, cherry
or walnut. Chests, open arm chairs and many other items.
Address, Collector, care box 17, Cedarville Herald.

B U S I N E S S

AS

U S U A L

Memorial Day
Our regular Monday sale will be held on Memorial
Day, Monday, May 31st.
M A K E OUR M ARK ET YOU R M ARK ET

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Main SS5-J

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Sherman Ave.

THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS

Grain Shortage
There seems to be no doubt now that there is a shortage o f grain,
in and around Cedarville. A littlp now and then is released as some
feeder sees he has set aside a little more than he needs to feed oift.
The price has been variable but mostly, high.
Just this week Allied Mills has offered what they call “ GRAIN
SUBSTITUTES,” a cereal feed to replace com , and made up o f the
following ingredients: GROUND CORN, HOMINY FEED, FINE
GROUND OATS, STANDARD MIDDLINGS, GROUND BARLEY,
LIMESTONE, CANE MOLASSES and SALT. Protein content is that
o f highest grade corn, 10 per cent minimum, with fibre only 7 per cent.
It is priced considerably under local corn and less than hominy while
offering a better feed. This feed is a general substitute and can
replace corn for hog, stock or chicken feeding.'
This looks like the answer to many local feeding problems where
grain is short. Come in, look it over, try it and forget aboty the*
local grain shortage.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South Main Street

Cedarville* Ohio

DEEP WELL
SHALLOW W ELL

ELECTRIC PUMPS
m a im m m M M m H m m m m m M m m m m m m m m m H ia i

W e are in position to supply your deep or shallow well
pumps with installation complete. W e have, several
pumps in use and can guarantee satisfaction and give
reference.

P eep W e ll E lectric Pum ps $80.00 u p
W hen you get ready for your private water supply system
or bath room installation* call us for estimates. AH w ork .
guaranteed.
Let us install a hot water circulating pump on your hot
water heating system. W ith this you get all the heat
possible just where you want it.

F .lL H a r p e r
Phone 30

Cedarville* O.

■*«

Your money makes more money for
y o j, <nw t<d with Ordawille 1’ ,dural
Savings and Lorn Arso-iution.

T em perance N otes
Sponsored by
Cedarvills W , C. T. U.

Wanted—W ork

The Cedarville College baseball
team won over Bluffton in a game
Man, Know Thy Destiny
there Saturday afternoon by a score
o f 6 to 2. This week the team is to Stop and think a moment,’
Time is on its flight,
play Wilberforce University.
And the chance for golden knowledge,
W ill5 vanish into nSght.
Tuesday evening the Junior Class
enjoyed a theater party at Springfield.
They attended the Regent Theater Stop and think a moment,
The hours are fleeting by,
where they viewed “ Wake Up and
And like the flower that blooms,
Live.”
Man must w ilt and die.
Tire annual President’s Reception
was held Wednesday evening at the Stop and think a moment,
Before the goal is lost,
home o f Dr. and Mrs. McChesney.
About 10Q guests were present. Fol For we see the human masses
Are by the billows, tossed.’
lowing a musical program, delightful
refreshments o f veal salad, ice cream,
Stop and think a moment,
and cake were served.
How thousands waste their time,
The commencement activities begin Some in drinking and debuachery,
And many in stupid crime.
ibis week.
The following is the
schedule o f dates:
President’s Reception, May 19.
Annual College Picnic, May 21.
Final Examinations, May 26-28.
Baccalaureate, May 30,
Music Recital (4 P. M.)— May 31.
Faculty Reception— May 31.
Senior Class Play—Jupe 1.
Cedar Day (A . M .)— June 2.
Athletic Day (P.M .)—June 2.
Alumni Dinner— June 3.
Commencement (10:00 A .. M.)—
dune 4.

Stop and think a moment,
What 'nature has in store,
That so many never see,'
Or even once explore,
Stop and think a moment,
And take a stand in time,
For knowledge and refinement _
,
Help make our. lives sublime.
J. J. Downing.
Xenia.

Perhaps it was not as bad for Lot’s
Dr. McOhesney addressed the Ro wife to be preserved in salt as it was
tary Club,’ Richmond, Indiana, Tues for Lot himself to be pickled in alco
day, May 18. Dr. James L. Chesnut. hol.
ind Dr. Harold -Hammond were pre
The fact that Lot and his daughters
sent. Both of these men are graduates
were
the best people in Sodom does not
of Cedarville College.
Say much for the rest o f the people.
Dr. McChesney addressed the grad
“ A-little mouse, late one nignt after
uating class of Monroe Rural School,
a
saloon was closed, drank its fill o f
Madison County, Thursday, May 30.
A'ine
which had been spilled on the
The Cedarville College Mixed Chorus
presented several musical selections. 1 •r, and then rose up on his hind legs
Dr. McChesney will give the com- ■and said, ‘Now, where is that cat that
Peloubet’s
■nencement address before the Mar- .vas looking for m e?’ ”
Notts.
-.hall High School graduating class
Highland County, tonight, May 21.
Governor; Clifford Townsend o f In
diana made the following, statement
REPORT OF SALE
and issued the following decree. “ I
Monday, May 17, 1937
have observed that persons who get
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
liunk at night are not in very good
shape the next day. These persons in
HOGS— Receipts 500.
i-he offices must be able to give effi
180-250. lbs.........................11.05
cient service, and they can’t do that
250-275 lbs.......... ........ — 11.00 .vhen they’re been drinking.” "Nobody
275-300 l b s . ..................... 10.85
:an work fo r the state o f Indiana, if
100 lbs. u p ____________ il0.55 down
, know it, who drinks while on duty
160-180 l b s . _______ — 11.00
md nobody can work fo r the State, If
140-160 lbs____ — ______ 10.45
t know it, who gets drunk while he
120-140 l b s . ______„ , — 9.55
S o w s __________________ -9.00 to 10,
9.00 is off duty.”
Stags ___________ .______ ,,8.75 to R
Massachusetts dry forces made in
SHEEP & LAMBS— 50 head.
roads into predominantly wet strong
Spring la m b s .__ i,____,12.00 down
Choice clip la m b s ______10.25 down holds in that state’s liquor refrendum
The city o f Melrose, near Boston, went
Fat clip e w e s __ _______ 4.15 down
bone dry. Among larger towns that
Clip yearlings
________ 7.50 down
climbed on the band-wagon were
CATTLE— Receipts ISO head.
Good 600-lb. steers _____ 9.90 to 10.00 Stoneham, Arlington, Belmont, Win
Best h e ife r s ____ ____ ..,9 .0 0 to 9,80 chester, Reading and Wellesley, the
Medium heifers
8.00 to 9.00 home o f W esley college. Final tabula
Common h e ife r s ____;____ 6.00 to 8.00 tions showed that out o f approximate
Best fat c o w s _______ ;___6.00 to 7.05 ly 150 cities and towns in Massa
.edium C o w s___________ 5.25 to 6.00 chusetts, approximately 50 hqye shown
Bologna c o w s _____^___—4.00 to 5.15 a tendency to oust liquor.
Bulls' ——
....................6.50’ to 7.65
Dairy cows __________ _i$35 to $52
VEAL CALVES—100 head.
Good and choice. 2 ______ 8.95 to 9.10
Medium
------ —
,,—7.50 to 8.80
Culls -- ------.— — — 6.00 down
Todays sale was another lively af
fair.
Hogs topped at 11.05 for
weights ranging from 180 to 260 lbs
and 11,00 for Weights 250-275 lbs., and
160-180 lbs. Other weights cashed
at 10.85 and downward. Sows topped
at 10.00 with odd head higher.
In the cittle department best 600-lb.
steers cashed at 10.00 down, and best
heifers at 9.80 down. Best fa t cows
were in good demand at prices up
wards to 7.05, and medium kinds frohi
5.25 to 6.00. A good supply o f bulls
sold from 7.55 down.
Veal calves
topped at 9.10, medium kinds at 8.80
down, and culls at 6.00 down.
Only moderate receipts were in the
lamb pens, the top o f 1200 being paid
for Spring lambs.
Other grades
cashed at 10.25 down.

Some year’s ago the Japanese Diet
passed a law forbidding the sale of
either liquor or tobacco to those unde/
twenty years o f age. Now Christian
leaders in Korea, headed by Pastor
Song, a Korean Presbyterian, are
working for a similar law Korea. To
American?, used to our booze-subsid
ized press, it is almost incredible yet
if is true that the newspaper^ o f Seoul,
Korea's capital, are supporting the
movement, as is also the Social Bu
reau o f the general government.
Wanted, as general assistant in
^mall’ sanitarium, white woman, be
tween 26 and 50, • Reliable, trust
worthy, and efficient, with good
reference. A good home, good wages
and a permanant positioi if satis
factory — address Yellow Springs
Sanitorium — Phone 470 VtlJow
Springs, O.

by

young

FLEET W IN G

woman.

Phone 108-R-2.

m

Our Lubrication Job Consists Of—

LEGAL NOTICE

A

Greene Common Pleas
Wilbur C. Tobey,
vs.
Jane G. Tobey.

complete greasing o f all points—W e use Chek-Chart, the

universally accepted method o f proper lubrication, in which w e
use a total o f nine lubricants—In this method, all points are
.noted, with the proper lubricant to use—This chart is according
to Manufactures Specifications—Checking o f tires— Complete

Defendant, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice that
plaintiff has filed suit fo r divorce
against her, charging^ gross neglect
o f duty and extreme cruelty and that
same will be fo r hearing on and after
six weeks from the first publication
o f this notice.
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(4-15— 5-27-6t)

check o f the battery— Inspection o f transmission and differential
— Cleaning windows—Sweeping floor mats.

We Leave Nothing To Chance
For This, Week’s Special We Are Offering
’ COMPLETE LUBRICATION
with 5-qL Drain and Refill Using F, -W. Certified Motor Oil

$ 1.49

LEGAL NOTICE

plus tax

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Common Pleas Court
Greene County, Ohio
Archie F. Shadley,
■
Plaintiff
vs.
Murrel Perdue Shadley,
Defendant.
Murrel Perdue Shadley whose last
known place o f residence was Florence
St., Washington C. H „ Ohio, is hereby
notified that Archie F. Shadley has
filed his petition for Divorce against
her, on the grounds o f wilful absence,
in ease No. 21436 ‘ o f the Common
Pleas CoUrt, of Greene County, Ohio,
and that said cause will be for hear
ing on or after six (6) full weeks
from the first publication hereof.
D. M. AULTMAN,
i
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(5-7— 6 -ll-6 t)
.

With 5-qL Drain and Refill Using F. W. 100 per cent Pennsylvania Oil

$ 1.79
I

plus tax

Additional Quarts at Regular Price
Transmission and Differential Oil— Extra

BOB HUFFMAN
West Xenia Ave.

Phone 68

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PA?”

Clear that aching head. Right that
pset stomach.
Move ' those con
stipated bowels by taking Noah’s
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild
though effective. For sale by H. H.
Brown, DruggisL
o M N iiiM H iiiH ifiim iiiiiim iim iin m it m im m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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5 PEE CENT

j

j

FARM LOANS

I

|
[
|
|

No expense* to borrower for
.commission or appraisal. Any
part payable at option
of
borrower,
.

f
|
|
|

[WM. H. McGERVEYf
I

j

201 E. Second

39 W. Main

XENIA, OHIO

.

j

I
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IfHOUGHT
YOU WERg
A FU J5Y
EATER

NoTANYM ORgf-HANKJ To

A iK A -m m a
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ALBERT
Over-indulgence in food, drink,
or tobacco frequently brings on
an ovor-acld condition in tho sto
mach, gas on stomach, headache, ’
sour stomach, colds, and muscular
pains. To g et rid o f the discomfort
arid correct the acid condition, take

A L K A - SELTZER
Alka-Seltxer contains Sodium A ce
tyl-Salicylate (an analgesic) In com
bination with vegetable and mineral
alkalize rs.
Y our druggist sells Alka-Seltzer b y
the drink mid b y the package.

HOTELS
5000 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
CHICAOO. ILti.
DETROIT, MICHIOAH.......... ..
.TOLLER
DAYTON. O H I O ...,............ ...........MIAMI
COLUMBUS, OHIO.. . . . . . . .CHITTENDEN
COLUMBUS. O H I O ........r O R T HATES
TOLEDO, OHIO..................... rORT MEIOS
CINCINNATI, OHIO..FOUNTAIN SQUARE
CANTON. OHIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SELDEN
ST. L O U IS .M O .......M A R K TWAIN

M

fit W l i E - U K A L I Z E

GREAT NORTHERN
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.......... ANTLERS
SOUTH BEND. INDIANA . . . . . . . . OLIVER
ANDERSON. INDIANA. .........ANDERSON
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA .TERRE HAUTE
JACKSON. TENNESSEE. NEW SOUTHERN’
ASHLAND, K E N T U C K Y . V E N T U R A
OWENSBORO,KENTOOKY.OWEHSSORO
WACO. TEXAS . . . . . . . . . . . RALEIOH

U

M

ALBERT PICT HihU.

SOB

tfft>M««ltHlllllttllllllllllHH«||l|tfe>

2

4
S
Position for good reliable local I
I have moved my lawn mower | man who can work steady helping |
grinding equipment to residence. J, | manager take care of. our country j
A. Stormont.
( 3 t)
~ business.
Livestock expedience §
| desirable. Men make $75 a month i
Subscribe to TH E HERALD
first. Address Box 3717, care o f I
paper.
I

Easy. Pleasant Way To

Name

LOSE FAT

i Address

“y ~

esceSase

swaa

llow would you like to lose your
(at, increase your energy and improve
your health?
How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
hips and abdomen and at the same
time make your skin so clean and
clear that it will compel admiration?
Get on the scales to-day and see
how much you weigh—then get a hot*
tlo of Kruschcn Sails that cost next
to nothing and which will last you 4
weeks, Take one. half teaspoonful in a
glass of hot water in the morning—
cut down on pastry and fatty meats—
go light on potatoes, butter, cream
and sugar—and when you have fin
ished the contents of this first bottle
weigh yourself again,
Notice also that you have gained in
energy—you feel younger in body—
Kruschcn will give any fat person a
joyous surprise. Refuse imitations—
safeguard vour health—you lose fst
SAFELY the Kruschcn way,
N O T E — M a n y people A n d t h a t th a
o n ly d ls t c h a n s * n s e essa ry w h its t a k .
In £ K ru s c h e n re g u la rly Is T O K A “,

Dr. H. N. Williams
DENTIST
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Yellow Sprints, Ohio

THEY LIVE IN A MODERN AGE
T he present generation is grow ing up in a world vastly different
from that in which their grandparents lived. Today, as never
L fore, men and women have at their command conveniences
undreamed o f 50 years ago. M a n y 'o f these conveniences are
made possible by electricity and natural gas, put to work in the
many modern appliances which are common in most homes to
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day. A nd because these two modern servants Work so cheaply
their use is constantly increasing.
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